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N.Z. Stamps as I have come to know them.
2d. Whar.,. This stamp shows the fa<:ad" of a Maor; building of some impor·
'>lIlce; onc w(mld suppuse it 10 be a meeting house for the tribe rather than a
dwelling for s<)me indiv.duaL An eXl·cllent e:"ample of this typ.:: of Mecling
House is preserved in Ihe Auckland Mus~um and there are similar build
Ing;s still in use in Ma"ri villages sud, as Whakarewarewa near Rolorua. The
hmlding i.~ called It. •• whare" this word being pronounceel in two syllahll"s.
wha·re. The" e'" as usual. is sounded as in .. ten" but whether the .. wha ..
s;IO<lld be pWlloulll.'ed snrnethillg like" wor·· or like" for" is a maller J prefer
I" lean! to the experts-who afe themselyes at odds on this question.

The stamps of this design had a long and yaried career and there arc no
tess than six variations of watermark andlor p.:rforation: these were mainly the
resull of wartime conditions. including the destruction of the printery in England
and th~ enforr.:ed usage of paper of \'~ry low quality. The six variations (as
everyone knows who has our Catalogue (wherein they arc listed with crystal
darity, all in onc place), arc S.G. 558, the original issue (Ua in our Catalogue)
haying the Single Watermark and perf. 14 x lJL then the Multiple wmk..
stamps L4b (S.G. 580). po:rf. 14 x lH: Uc (S.G. 511Oc) the wartime perf. 14;
L4d 'S.(;. 5110d) the warllmc perf. 14 x 15: L4e IS.G. 580a) the wartime perf.
12t: and finall~' Uf (S.O.-), the war and postwar is/;ue in the 14 x 13t perf.
"" the low-emue coarse paper.

Re\:ogniti<,ll\ of these i~~ues is not generally difficult and is easy for those
whu can recognise the vertical mesh of L4a from the hori1:ontal mcsh of all the
others. The late coarse paper is readily recognised by its discolouration
and the clarity of the watcrmark. Thi.\ coarsc paper varics in thickness but
IS as a rule much less opaque than the pliJ?Cr of the earlier 14 x 13i stamps.
rhe wartime issues arc particularly intereSl1ng. They were the result of dose
co-opcmtion octween three big printing firms in England. LAc and 14f were
primed and perfnraled by De La Rllc·s; whilc L4e was also printed by De La
Ruc & C". but was perf\'rated by Waterlow & Sons, while l4d was printed by
De La Rue's and p;::rforatcd hy Harrison & Sons. The wartime issues are
readily idelltified by their perfnratinn~ antl need !liye no trouble at all: it is as
wel! tn know tha: lhc L4d perf.• always called 14 :" 15. is in faft 14 x 14J-.

The watcrmarks of Ihe .. Mulliple" pa.pers are not difficult but no time need
he wasted laokinJ:: for watermarks since the only one that differs from the rest,
L4a. is recognisable hy its ""rti,·al mesh.

I will continue with the 2d. Whare next month.
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George V Varieties.
A Ii'! of all mint blocb comprising: the 4d. yellow. a block
made "I' of two·perf. pa.irs and induding the R4/10 "4d. on
lld. Club Foot" r~-"ntry: blocks of the 2d. and 6d. on Pictorial
paper. each block with two stamps absolutdy withnut watermark;
finally a block of four of the scarce 3d. on Cowan paper (perf.
14) with Ihe .. face naw:' This excellent 1ut 150{-
A hands,)me mill! blm:k of twelve of Georg" V 4d. yellow.
including top 3ml side selvcdgc. Plate number (201 and Ihe major
Rl!t> "4J. Oil lid:' rc-entry. Also mini blm,k of four (two
perfs.) with R4J10 .. 4d, on 2~d. Club Foot" re-cntry. The
two blocks £5



(~.) Two handsome bottom selvedge hlocks "r [we Iv..: of the lld_ grey.
nn" perf. 14 x \3;. the other 14 s 14~. (The:;..: blocks prove rhal
some sheets were perf. 14 x 131 iU WCUlIS rh..: usual form. in two
dilfercnl perfs.). For that re"son tht'v ar" of Illp class phil"tc!i"
inlcrc~t. The two tille ch:an blocks 40/-

(d) A block of six (If the 4d. Gcorgc V. ~·Cll~lW. formed of three
vertical two-perf. pairs. with selvedge llnd with m;l.jor R4/1O re'
cfllry. Some s'ilht foxing on Iwo slamflS but the rc-entry Stamp
i.s 1001. The b od: , , , .. , 52/-

George V .. OFFICIALS" wit~ Varieties.

364 (a) A fine set of the 1d.. Id" tFicld M:ushal). I !d., 2d. and 3d.. ,,11
in used pairs. all with" No Stop" variety. Such a set mUSI b..:
v..:ry SGH~'e indeed , bSI-

tb) Similar to tnl! lIb,we but lhe variCly in hl.xks of Ihe td. and
'/1.1.. Mini singles of lhc Id. and 3d. /J'lCrf. 14) and 11 used singk
o the 21.1. All" No SlOP" variely .' .. '. _. _. 70/-

(c) A series of Icsser known but <.:lear overprint vari":lics: id .. Id.
and 3d .. all u3ed wilh .. broker! F;" I id. mini with .. shaved
I.:'" j-d. ma)1lr variely ··OFFln ... I" milll: Ih", Id. us",d. wilh .••hon
I;" dino Wllh "le" joined: Id. and 21.1 .• both used. wilh .• broken
0," The lot or 9 varieties .. "........... 451-

(d) A final set: {d.. "broken F" in mini blnck: Id. Dominion mini
with broken" OF" and dilto us..:d wilh mispla..:..:d ovp'l: Id.
(Field Mashal) Wilh .. IC" Joined: 21.1. y..:llow with broken ().
and 41.1. violet with dot bclween "le:' The set of five 401-

(b)

(,)

(0)
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EiUly variety offers.
id. Mt. Coo," Green. Scv..:n used singles and 11 hlock of 4. iod-
in all 8 identified re-enlries 2U/-
Id. Terraces. Four identified used re·entries. including the

~~~lt~r~~.j,~~.. ~.~~,~~~I.~:. ,~,l: ..~: ..~O~ ..::, ~~:.. ~.i~.~. ~~,l~r. ~~~~.I~.~: 22/6
Id. Uniyersal. A mixed btll goodly bag! Comprises. a beauti·
fully fresh and brillianl anilinc earminz I:lo\.kh;l panc (all six
stamps. with all sides pcrfcd.) a singl", 1"''':1.1 on Christehureh
Exhibition Souvenir picture poslcard; and a mill! block of four,
quite the whilesl wow Dot Plate block wc have se..:n: finally.
a sck"ctiQJl or 31 used Umversals (10 lire Or-FinAL) indudillg
19 re·entries. moslly major Walertllw e:>.ampks. and 12 retOllches.
The re·enlries arc fully identilied as 10 plato: ll.nrl positiVI>. This
is a fine 101 (14

366 1898_19fl!! Pictorials. A simplilicd Mint set int:!. lhe ld. purple. Id.
l"aup<l, Id. Terrae.cs. Itd. Ilocr ~Var, 21.1. ~a~c, 2d. pu:rl"'. 3d. Uuias.
4d. TeTr.iCcs. 4d. faupo. 51.1. Otlra. 6d. KtWI green. 6 . rose·red. 8d.
Canoe, 'M_ Terracc~. 1/- Kea~. 2/- Milford (Ole 10 righl/. 5/- Ml.
Cook. The condition is very fine. Tile set 135/-

367 18!!7 Entire leHer. An entire Icller from a settler in Onehunga to his
brolher in Scotland. The wriler spcak~ or his lrading etfons in lhe
infant Col'lny. there being r",pcah,d rcfercnce~ w ml)\'cm..:nts "f ~ailing

ships and rumours of a 10ld ~trik", ill "the Ncls"11 diggings," The
letter bears a fine Auck and .. Cro"'ned Circle" mark in blackish
brown. This eXCl.:lknl historic cover f20

368 185!1 2d. Chalon on hlu~ p:lper. S.G, 5. a fin", spceim..:n clos<: at
10"'er lefl bUl wilh Ihre.: huge margins ine!. the wh"le left side (If 1<11
adjacenl stamp. Clean elcar pllstmark. Cat. by S.(i, at 00. this is
a pri:r.e at uur price of fl2

36\1 11/_ Arms Type. c.P. Zjjb. S.G. 65<). Fin... us..:d spcdmens of this
v..:ry difficult Slamp: rern..:mbcr. all ""dd" \'alue Arms Iypes «re
eXCl.:llenl buying loday, Ea,'h 60/-
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:\70 (;n,,:1l Rarrler Isld. Pif;:t'\llll:I",lI1lS. Arl unused 6d. Triangular t"sether
with a guanln!eed tine used example of 1/_ !'ed triallgUlar, Ihe cancel.
tatiOn being reclangular On a sub\lantial Cilrna of the original tlimsy.
Good buying at , £t!

371 S!:"ond Sideflln's. X:H\'e as hen'S teeth-bind,s mint uf most \'alucs.
Includes ld. "lack three dill .. Id po.:rf. H) tine wilh adverts .. also perf.
11; 2{d. IJ't'rf. il: .'d, lemon p. 10 x 11 and 3d. Oran!;e. p. IQ: :id.
pcrf. 12fllJ. 10 x 1\ (slight foxin!;): lid.. fine, p-.:rf. 10 with :Id\em.
..nd " hu!;e hlue naw ohliterating the face On o"e stamp: 11_. ::: beau
lirully fresh and well-centred block. full gum. onc stamfl a minor
crease. The 101. all in blocks. fIS{IQ/-

Some Historic Postal History Pieces.

372 (a) An historic cover IIddressed from N.Z. tu Scotland August IllSl.
This ClIVer bears si.' e"flies in a strip and a pail of the Id. lilac
First Sidcf:lce issue. All lhe stamps arc cancelled with the
.. R.T.P. in bars "-Ihe first of all N.Z. Travelling POSl Onicc
marks. On the back h the coin·ln'" postmark .• RT.P.O. (0.5.)"
ill bla~·k. This vcr\" carly T.P.O. cover rt.~

(b) Earliest known Foreign Mail Cancellations. Tnc "I:wdlJonk
mentions lhe I\rst use nr an "F.M,S:· cancellcr in Wellinnloll ia
1911 but we have here a 6d. ros", Kiwi and 1/. Keas clearly sho\"I
ing, resptttively.., F.M.B:· strikcs in I<)()(, and 1907, i.e. some
four or liv.., )'cars carli.:r th:ln previously known. Thcs:: tl".'('
slamps could bo.: uniquc. The tw.... with pho:os of !::oth. much
..,,,I,,rlled and wrillen up data ('n lhe suhject . 0/10,1-

LATEST BOOKLET AND PANES.
)~! As recently rerortcd, sumI' N.Z. I)o"klcts :Irc 1l0W ::ppolaring wilh

p:lIlCS nUlllhcrcd. [n lllly nnc Booklc!, if there arc allY numbers at
.lU. they will alt bc lhe same. Nunlbers I 10 (, arc fOlm::!, \'/e \'an
r.:akc S':'/cral otTers to suit collectors' various ideas, The :~Hee v:\lu.:s
Illvulved in all Booklets arc the jd.. Id. and 3d.
la) Onc pane uf ",ach value. e:lch numbered .. I ., or .. 2:' The scl

of t:Hec panes . ..
Ill) Six panes of each \·alu.:. including all numbers I 10 6, naking

a completc s~t of six r*'nes ill allthn::.: values. The set of IG panes
\d/ A set of six Id. panes. all diffcrcrll nlll.lncrs
(.:) A set of six 3d. JY.I.3cs. ull dinerent values

N.B. On past retmd we do 1101 Upt.'l:t any ~ssue of Booklets 10 lasl long
unchanged. We advise the taking of lhis opportullity.

A Real Rarity.
J~2 From the" Stout' colte,·ti<lll we have a few ~'{lpics mint or the \'ery

..ar·~ 3/· Mt. Egmont (c.P. L14c) with watermlHk ;n>,crtcd and
reversed-these being from the experimental . wet" prinling with
paper dcliber.llcly used wrong side up. Only 3;000 copi~ ever
.;xisled. ami mall)" haw bo.:e!1 used. damag..,d or losl thruughoul. th..,
JO }ears sin~"<: 1935. Our copies ur.., beautifully c..,ntred-in an issu.:
not 1101e<l for good cenlrcing. Finest mill!. each (16

A Scarce Strip - 2/- Captain Cook.

353 c.P. L13f, ~.G. 589.:. MOSI "r this issu.: was from Plates 2 M ? hUI
:iomc ~hects were rrom tne original Plate I. whith W(l~ prolilk in
re·entries. rClUuches. ~tc. Tncse varieties arc lhus scarte in this
perf. Wc offcr a strip. mint, of S.G. 51l'1c with vile stamp havinl1. tn.:
.. COOK" flaw. and unc ~tamp the cle:or retouch (Row 1/6) necessilated
by the earlier" Top Hat" re·cntry. The sp<:\'ialist strip ')~!-
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Modern Varieties.
8d. 1960 Piclorial. The two flaws (RI/I and RI /9) in the Rata stamp
-where bites out of the leaves seem to suggest caterpillars at work-
were later retouched. Still later, the plate was superseded by a new
one, so the follo.wing are obsolete varidies.
(a) RI/I, retouch to the biggest leaf above the left hand flower.

A skilful retouch, but visible to the unaided eye. In mint corner
block of four .. .

(b) RI/9, retouch to the lower of the (wo leaves nearest to the
left side of the stamp. The flaw has been rather weakly touched
up and is still clearly visible. In mint selvedge block of four

1959 Health. The major touching up of Row 2(9 of the blue Poaka.
This retouching covers the biggest area of any known to us-

~i~~I:.II~n~h~s:crole. ~reab.et~e~~ "ALT~.··a.~~ .the bird:s legs. In 1-
1963 Health, The fine ., bleeding finger" flaw in full clarity (on the
3d. aod Id. Prince Andrew). Fine used single.... .. .. 35(-

The above is very s~arcc-most examples had the naw scraped off.

1963 Health. The 2{d. value produced the best colour varia
tions seen in New Zealand for a long time. We offer two ultra
marine shades, bright and dull, and a different .olour which we always
think of as "cold blue" This last is decidedly scarce. The set of
three, mint ~

1939 Express.
(a) While on the subject of shades, here are no less than four

striking variations of violet in the 1939 Motor-Car stamp.
Singles, mint, the four .......

(b) A shorter set of two fine variations.

359 George VI Varieties.
(a) The 2/- and the 3/- George VI each with sideways inverted

watermark. The two 22(6
(b) The 1/- George VI with the very noticeable flaw to the second

E of REVENUE. We have it either (b) with the upright watermark, 12/6
or

(c) The sideways watermark issue, mint; each variety in Plate
block of four .. .. 12(6

(d) The same 1(- Plate block (upright watermark) in the very scarce
early state without the flaw..... .. 20/--

N.B. (b) (c) and (d) above make an interesting trio.

360 1935-47 2d_ Pictorial R2rity. An extreme raril)', the 2d. "Maori
Hut" L4f in mint selvedge block with double perforations, 14 x l3·l.
We would be suprised to learn that more than twelve such blocks exisl.
This can be classed as a terrific bargain for the 1935-47 Pictorials
specialist £5

361 1958 Blue Health. We have a small stock of the excelleot "ghost
tent in margin" in corner selvedge block of six. While they last 6/6
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AD Orders from this Bulletin 10:-

CAMPBELL PATERSON, 10 St. Margaret's, London Road,

Guildford. Snrrey. Telephone: Guildford 68419.

PLEASE. Readers ordering from the N.Z. Newsletter are respectfully
requested to order direct from Auckland Branch, using the 6d. blue Airmail
letter form obtainable from any British POSl Office.




